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Stovo Wood

-m- mom JOURNAL

representing tho Home Pnttorn Co., will visit
store and be with us nil dny tho
Ladles' Home Journal Patterns and nnsworlng nil

questions tho Indies ask concerning these
patterns.

biggest Issue ever attempted by tho Curtis Publishing Co.

Bosldes having 1007 Illustrations, many poges nro dovotcd to art

work. These illustrations are tho best drawings fresh from tho

BOO K
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PATTERNS

MRS. ADELE KING

FALL QUARTERLY STYLE BOOK

STYLE

Today is your opportunity to buy one
of those pretty bath rugs for . . .

bo pat-tor- n

58c
which you saw on display in the window fof thrro or four dnyB.
Tho values nt prlco ono should bo prompt

one because they Just ns OBsontlnl nround bathroom
us soap. They're on, sale at 58o en. No tolophono ordors rccolvcd.

Keiser's Neckwear for Women
your ueoda nt n Having of 20 por You

soo the display In Wo oxpect
It before Fair, so como early "
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CITY NEWS

Weather Forecast
Fair tonight ami Thursday.

You
Aro cordially requested to phono

any Item of Interest, auch as a per-
sonal about a friend or yourself, to
Tho Journal, Main 82. No Item too
small.

Anderson's Shop six barbers.

Iluto You Paid
Your water blliT

For
And coal oall 193.

Company.

that will

The

9.0-- 4

Voget Lumber

U. J. Lchiiinii, Adstant
Wulorfnkor. 1th W. T. Hlgdon,

4 fit uourt street.

Minify Su(mI Ih Mouuy Earned- -

Ton por cent off on water bills un-

til tho 10th

rWvontt New 1Iouh
For snle or rnt For prlees an J

torma see Voget Lumber Compauy.

Oottago Undertaking Parlors
Cottage aad Chemeketa St. Calls

day or night. J. C. Phone 724.

You Hnvo I'ntil
Friday tvnlng to pay yowr witter

Mil. Hut If you it how you're sure
of the discount. -t

Falreat of the Fair
Hon. C. N. Mcvrthur has left for

Toledo. Lincoln county, whore ho will
prosldo at the opening of the Lincoln
county fair.

Tho llomoval Sale '

At Harr's Jowolry store contlnuet
and hundred of persons are saving
a big percent by biiylng their Christ-

inas, birthday, etc., gifts now. Dls-cou- nt

on cut ulass, watches, dia-
monds, oto. ,

Wn Jiut u Economical
To smoke good cigar aa a poor

ouo. tiuy a Tashmoo 15 H o clgan
a La Corona 10c. or a So Don Tow
cigar of your dealer. A home man-

ufacture.

Try Crystalet
For the breath. For sale at:
Myor's barber shop.
Eck"'n's.
Wa-er- cigar store.
Adolph's cigar store,
nick Madison's.
The 8pa.
Willamette Hotel.
The Council.
Talklngtoa'a.
The Court.
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this
demonstrating

world's greatest Illus- -

trntors. Tho patterns

of ovory illustration

cnn hnd at our

counter. They

aro tho beat and sim-

plest made. Tho pat-

terns cost but 10c nnd

lGc and with Uie Fall
Quarterly Stylo Dook
tho prlco Is 20c. Wo

will give ono 15c pnt-to- rn

free. They aro
lndlsponslblo to nil
women who mako
tholr own clothes.

nre good and this
to buy are tho

Supply State Pair cont.
can the Court-stre- et window. to sell

nil

Sill.

do

(JIIhoii'm llarocr Shop liio iMJAt.

Taken lo Nllvcrtou
Sheriff Mlntn left this morning

with tho forgor, J. K. Hnmlln, for
Sllvorton, where ho Is to nnswor to
tho uhurgo of forgory of a noto on
luo Sllvorton bank In tho sum of $200i
signing tho name of Charles King, Sr.

Missionary Meeting
Thoro will bo an all-da- y mission-

ary mooting In tho First Methodist
church Thursday. A good program
Iiub boon prepared. Mrs. A. E. Ayors,
a missionary lately returned from In-
dia, will glvo an address in tho ovon-In- g.

Everybody cordlnlly Invltod.

A lUg lVothict
Tho Capital bnkory, on Court

stroot Is turning out about 1800
lonves of broad a day, boeldea nbout
2000 plocos of smnllor stuff, like plos,
cakes and cook Ion. Mannger Smith
suys ho has hla hnndtt full, but so far
has been nble to moot nil domands.

From Philadelphia
G. J. Sohmld nnd wife, of tho

Quaker City, and brother, Gottlieb
Sehmld. of St. Paul, hnvo boon guests
this week nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Kurx. of South Salem.
The Hohmlds aro second cousins or
our fellow townsmen, nnd If they
have never done anything worso they
will tin suro nt a good place In the
other world its well nB In this.

lust Keep tho Peace
Ah the culmination of n long series

of family difficulties, John Feller was
yesterday nfternonn put under $300
bonds to koop tho pence by Juatlco
Webster. The private prosecutor was
hln wife, who claimed that her hus-
band threatened many times to do
her bodily Injury. In support of her
allegations thero were two witnesses
called to testify, W. O. Reynolds and
Hay Todhuntor. Mr. Reynolds testi-
fied to having heard Feller mako
threats such as "I will kill you" not
less than six times, but for what
cuttse ho did not know. Todhuntor's
testimony brought to light nothing
more than ho hnd henrd Feller and
his wlfo quarreling. Mrs. Fellor nnd
Mr. itoynolds woro tho most criminat-
ing witnesses und It was upon tholr
testimony that Feller was placed un-

der bonds to keep tho pence,
o

The circuit court of appeals has do-old-

that the fine Imposed on the
lata Senator Mltohell cannot lie col-
lected from his estato. und that
"death ended nil punlshmont "

BIG ONES

TO MEET

THURSDAY

Al aufman and Jack Johnson
Ready .for fen-Rou-

nd Go

at San Francisco
Tomorrow.

San Francisco, Sept. 8. When Al.
Kaufman and Jack Johnson step Into
tho ring at the Mission stroot arena
tomorrow afternoon, tho two biggest
men to have faced each other In a
world's championship battlo slnco
Gus Ruhlln essayed to tako tho
crown away from Jim Jeffries will
bo fit and rondy to stop a fast 10
rounds If they havo a mind to do
so.

Thaftno crowd will bo a record-breakin- g

ono at popular prices, the
best soats soiling for 5, and the
blcachors for $1, goos without say-

ing, but Jt Is not In oxpoctatlon of a
sonsatlonal scrap that tho fans will
turn out. They do not oxpect to see
Johnson clenn Kaufman In short or-

der, nor do they expect to soo Kaur-rrin-n

slip ono ovor that will rostoro
tho championship to tho rnco. It Is
moro curiosity to see how much
Johnson haa lmprovod that will im- -
pol them to dig up tho price. A nd

fight botween men wolghlng
moro than 200 pounds each docs not
appeal to local fight followers, es-

pecially In vlow of the fact that
nolthor man Is a marvol of speed.
Of course, tho great majority around1
tho ring will bo pulling for Kauf-
man, but dcop down In tholr hoarts
thoy will conccdo him Uttlo chance.
Ife has strength nnd size, and that
letn him nut. Johnson is so far his
superior In rlngmnnsnlp that thoro
Is no comparison botween tho pair,
und If tho black cannot out point
him in a short sprint, ho has ae
much right to tho tltlo as Mexican
Poto Rvorott or Sandy Forgiuson.

The fight, although heralded ns a
championship fight, la hardly that.
It Is only half that, becauso tho ar
ticles provldo that If both men are
on tholr foot nt tho end of tho tonh
round no decision shall bo rendered.
It Is hnrdly concclvnblo that thero
will bo n knock-ou- t, so tho fight
will bo nothing more than a

bnttlo. i

Tho ono redeeming feature of the
artlclos of agreomont Is that which
pormlts tho rofereo to declare it no
content, If tho fighters do not fight.
This moans that, It thoy expect to got
any monoy, thoy will havo to sail In
and try thejr best, especially Kauf-
man, who will havo to depend sololy
on a luoky punch to win,

o
Hoard of Trade Meeting
' The regular monthly meeting of

the Salem Hoard of Trade will be
held at Its rooms this evening nt S

o'clock. All members are urged to
be present. C. L. MeNary, Pros.;
A. F. Hofer, secretary

The Men hi Trial
The oaso of tho state aguiust Jess

Merwln Is being tried this nftornoon
before Justice of tho Ponce Wobstor
by Attorney W. M. Kaiser for tho
defendltuts and A niter Wlnslow rep-

resenting tho state. Merwln Is charged
with soiling liquor on Sunday ut a
pmoe n few mllM north of this city
on Augiwt x9. He was also charged
with selling liquor without a license,
but this matter Is still pending and
will probably come up for hearing nt
some future date Attorney Kaiser
has collected five witnesses to tostlfy
In behalf Of his client while the state
will hnvo four witnesses to substan-
tiate thu charge. The trial was called
for hearing by Judge Webster nt 1:30
this aftornoon but owing to several on
tho list of Jurymun drawn being out
of town tho trial was postponed until
3 o'clook. v

llop-Plckt'1-- Load lu Steamer
For the past few days the river

steamers of the Oregon City Trans-
portation Company havo been run-
ning steadily night and dny In tho
attempt to transport tho hoppickera
from Portland nnd small towns along
tho river to this city, but owing to
tho water being at such a low stage
this time ot year and tho gravel bars
numerous In the main channels, tho
steamers have been inadequate to ac-

commodate nil the people applying
for transportation. During the fore
part of tho week the steamer Pomona
came up from Portland with over a
hundred pickers. Including their enor-
mous lot oi baggage, besides tho regu-
lar load of freight. The boat had i

hard fight to get over tho shallow
places and was compelled to put the
donkey engine at work hauling It

cro8 with the aid of stilts.

THE GIRLS

ARE ON TO

THEIR JOB

If over you como to Washington,
stranger, and, while strolling leisure-
ly down Pennsylvania avenue, hap
pen to espy two charming girls In a
big "Seeing Washington" automo-
bile who look as if they might stand
for just a bit of a flirtation you
stop right there, remember tho folks
at home, and htko back to your ho-

tel.
Those bewitching young ladles

with tho kittenish attltudo aro In tho
rubberneck wagon for a purpose.

Supposing you happen to Inter-
cept a sly glance from one of tho do--
mur creatures, all but concealed bo-nea-th

an npple-bnsk- et hat. Suppos-
ing you batted your eyelid In re-

turn, and got a smile that seemed
to say "I daro you I" And Just sup-

posing you promptly walked Into the
ofilco of tho "Seolng Washington"
nutomobllo and paid down a largo
dollar, Intent upon occupying an
empty sent bcsldo tho charmer.

Supposing you had done all that
that, nnd woro Just about ready to
begin a discussion of the weather
wouldn't It Jar you to soo tho young
lady and her equally charming com-

panion nftslsted from the buzz wagon
by tho gentlemanly chauffeur and
tho portable lecture bureau then
ntart off without them?

Thnt's tho wny It Is worked hero
In Washington. Two young ladlos,
who must bo pretty and roguish, aro
paid a regular salary by tho ontor-prlsln- g

strangor-stooro- rs to show the
glad Binllo to tho visitor from rique-dun- k

or Lalapalooza or Squashtown
or oven Indianapolis, or Dotrolt.

They Invariably porform tho disap
pearing act Just as the auto starts on
Its tour of tho town.

Tho mon who "tout" tho "Seolng
Washington" nutomoblles "tour tho
city under an oxporlonccd guldo, nil
plnccs of Intorost pointed out"
havo an uncanny way of lntultlvoly
sizing up tho stranger. A Washing-tonln- n

may pass them, and evon wink
nt tho two charmers, but tho "tout"
disdains him, nut let Smith, of
Oshkoch, try to pass, looking as If
ho had trod the thoroughfares of
Washington for a scoro of years, and
tho tout calls his bluff.

WANT ROAD TO CONNECT
THE PORT AND CITY

I Del ted lrt Leased Wlr.
Los Angoles, Sopt. S. plans for a

direct freight lino between Los An-

goles nnd Its newly acquired port of
Han Pedro will be considered by tho
assoolatod Jobbers of this city, accord-
ing to F. P. Gregson, traffic manager
of tho association.

Tho plans Include the construction
of a trunk line to tho harbor which
will bo dovotod exclusively to tho
handling of freight. Tho announce-
ment that tho Jobbers would consider
tho construction of such n lino was
mado last evening at a meeting of the
transportation committee of tho
Chamber of Commerce.

A. S. Chesbrnugh of the firm of
Hates & Chesbrough of San Francisco
nlso will bo present ut tho mooting.
Chesbrough's firm is agent for the
Clipper Line of sailing vessels run-
nings out of San Francisco. Chos- -

urough tor the last thrH days huff
been calling upon local business men
In an offort to lirn whether the
Clipper company could secure enough

J business jit Sun Pedro to warrant
putting u vessel on the run between
San Pedro and New York. The Clip-
per management, he stated, expects
within tho next six months to have
flvo ships on the Pacific run. any
ono of whlcn would make tho local
port from Now York In 130 dns.

o

MARION COUNTY BILLS

(Continued from Page 7.)

Coroiuv's Account,
dough, A. M Investigation,

etc 6.50
ClerU'sOnice.

Glllo. Albert H.. platting ..$ 3.00
Recorder's Otllce.

Gtlle, Albert II.. platting . . . 52.00
School Superintendent's Acct.

J. M. Powers, Board of Exam- -

tnors 47.50
Moores. E. T.. do 47.50

Tax Rebate Account.
Star Land Co., rebaU 4.95

Continued
Sobaofer, L. A. do 14.95

County Court and Com. Acct.
Beckwlth, JT. attending

county court 14.00
Goulot, W. H., do 19.60
Emmutt, Louis C. Indigent

soldiers . . . 10 00

Proparos yovsg pooplo for bookbocpew, stenographers and gonoral offloa

work. The development of the Northwest will afford openings lor
thousands la tho next fow years. Prrpor now. Bend for catalogue.

W. I. STALEY, PRINCIPAL

(ROCKEFELLER TALKS
THROUGH HIS HAT

tl'nlted rrMi Leased Wlrp.l
New York, Sept. 8. The Evening

World this evening published an In-

terview, copyright, 1909, by tho
Press Publishing Company, In which
John D. Rockefeller outlined tho
method by which he believes persons
should succeed In life. In tho sum-
mary of the Interview Rockefeller Is
quoted as having said:

"Success Is the reward of onergy,
and not luck. Men starting out In
life' with the sole of idea of gottlng
will not succeed. If a man docs each
day's task successfully and follows
tho lines of high-cla- ss dealing, al-

ways keeping a clear head, ho will
come out all right. Bo sure and look
ahead.

"If a young man acts to mako
broad gauge success ho cannot fail.
Ho shouldn't begin In business with
the Idea of getting out of tho world
byhook or crook all ho can."

Rockefeller, In tho intorviow,
stated that ho has only ono holiday
In the year, which ho callB "Job"
day, which marks tho annlvorsary ot
his beginning work for hlmsolf.

"It will bo 54 years ago Septem-
ber 25 since I got my first placo,"
said Rockefeller. "I had tramped
the streets of Cleveland tooklng for
work. Boys should not bo dl&cour-ngo-

If a Job Is hard to get."
o

COMMISSIONERS NAMED
POR TILLAMOOK HARHOR

Commissioners for tho Port ot
Tillamook wcro appointed by Gov-

ernor Benson today, to sorvo until
successor Is elected nnd qualified.
First meeting, nt which tlmo organi-
zation will be perfectod, will ho held
nt the county court house, lu Tilla-
mook on Monday, Soptembor 13, nt
9 o'clock a. in. Commissioners will
draw lots for length of tonus, and
names are as follows: II. T. Botts,
James Walton, Jr., A. G. Bcals, M. F.
Lunch, David Fltzpatrlck.

o
Hack From the Sound

"Tawm" Cauflold, tho right hand
man of Pasha Sahib, has Just returned
from a frolic down In Portlnnd and
ovor to several fun shops In Wnshlng- -

ton Tommy was accompanied by
"Billy" Swope, ono of Portland s
hustling business men, nnd tho two
together burned up gnsollno nnd sail-o- d

about on tho wuters with much
pleasure Tom mado a trip to his
big Polk county ranch yesterday
whore he looked over his culckons
and potato bugs.

( f: ij !t

PERSONAL MENTION

J. J. Peasley and wife, of Fort
Scott, Kansas, are guests ot tholr

THE CLIFF nOUSE.
All newly fitted up. Clean

and neat. Cottago and tents
for rent nt Nye Creok. Tho
only perfect vlow of the ocenn.

W. 1). WHEELER, Prop.
Newport, Oregon.

Salem, Oregon
former neighbor nnd old-tlm- o Kansas
friend, Professor E. A. Miller, at
No. 1600 South High street.

Hamlin Smith, wife and son ar-- .

rived Monday night to make their
homo In Salem. Mr. Smith Is an old
Salomlte, who went to Vnncouver,
Wnsh., a fow years ago, and has for
some tlmo been living at Portland.
They nro happy to ' bo back In tholr
old homo city ngnln, whero tho air Is

so flavored with prunes and other
good things that It makes people fat,

A. P. Harris, who has been manag-
ing the Dreamlnnd thentro slnco Juno
12. will go to Portland and tako a
short vacation boforo entering upon
a now engagement.

Governor nnd Mrs. Benson aro cd

to arrive homo Saturday from
California.

C. N. Gardner hns boon appointed
by Governor Benson county Judge, of
Lincoln county, to succoed B. F.
Swopo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Powers and
children of Portland are the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Bnrnos.

V. M Robins nnd family of Jackson T
county, Illinois, nro horc looking for
n location.

Ex-May-or C. P. Bishop Is In tho
city to see his now grandson.

NEWT0DAY
(: );!' ''&

CANNING PEACHES I am ready to
tako orders for Crawford peaches
for canning. Drop card 494 Mill
street, Salem. Mark II. Snvnge.

FOR SALE OR RENT A fine mod-or- n

dwelling on Oak streot, noar
corner Winter, nil Improvements.
Big opportunity for gtlt-cdg- o In-

vestment. Basil II. Wagner, 2C3
N. Commercial street.

FOR RENT Threo rooms, nlcoly
and newly furnished. Electric
lights and telcphono; splendidly
equipped bnth and toilet, ou sec-

ond floor; cnll in nftcrnoons tit
71C Cenetr street, corner of Cot-
tage.

AT SIM WHITE'S don't wait till
tho last mlnuto of tho fair to got
knlvos nn (i snws shnrponed but do
It now.

WANTED Cook's- - helper; good
wages. Cottago Hotel.

DRESSMAKING.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S sowing

In families; $1 per dny. Address
Dressmaker, 557, First street, cor--

l nor Hlch. 'i.s.m
tj

Norwich Union
Insurance Company

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
City Hull, Salem, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
Tl'OS. K. FORII

Over Lndd & Hush Hank, Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
IiUTELLUS L. WOODS

Tuning pollsnlng, repairing, let. 60S

h44-fH-eHH- f f tWtfft 1

Salem Feed Barn
BAYNE & SMITH, Proprietors

Capacity for 30 horses. Waiting rooms open Hay

and night.

All Modern Equipments.

SOUTH END BIG BRIDGE ON
COMMERCIAL ST.

Regular Feed Barn prices -- 10 and 15c, with your

own feed. Best feed furnished at reasonable prices

Electric Lighted and City Water
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